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llal-.,.,..;ty ol
Soatlr Florida

St. Petersburg

Dean's Comer
Bill H~ller

Taking stock of the 1998·99 year

On May 2 we held gur spring
Commencement and graduated about
300 students. It was a ereat moment. for
out students and for us as we shared
their pride of accomplishments and
celebrated with their families.
Commencement is a time for us to
reflect on the 1998-99 academic ye&r
and what we accomplished. This has
been a year of many positiYE'l:l mixed
with the loss of two of our eolleagues,
Regis Factor and Sam Fustukjian, both
of whom helped make thilol <:ltmpus the
WWlderful place each of Uil enjoys. We
will truly tniss them but will never
forget what they've meant to us as
individuals or as a campus.
The successes this year have been
quite phenomenal. We had the largest
enrollment increase of any campus this
past scmrnoter and our overall anroHment for the year is also on the plus
side.
Our Monday night lecture lileries
was a huge success with good crowds
each night. Our learning community
completed its first year and we have
learned much from the students who
were in the charter class. They are an
enthusiastic group of young people who
really made this a different campus.
We're looking forward to seeing them as
sophomores and having a new group
this fall .
The campus community, in a
tremendous joint effort, worked to
successfully incorporate Port Discovery
into the City of St. Petersburg's revitalization plan for its port.
We broke ground on t he new
Florida Canter for Teachers, started our

Saturday MBA Program in January
and watched the continued cxpan·
sion oftlio nursing prot,'Tam. Our
pnrtnersh1p with SPJC resulted in
a tremendous first yoar.
We projected 200 students and
ended up this spnng with 432!
ThPre were very fpw glitches in
spite of a rather sudden effort to gat
the partnership m place. We look
forward to even more students m
the fall and involvement with SPJC
campuliles as sites for cur upperlevel courses.
And for the first time ever, the
campus will realize more than
$1 million in grants from external
agencies outside of the Department
of Marine Science. This is phenomenal growth when one considers
that in 1992 wo wore receiving very
few grant dollars.
The preceding accomplishments
occurred becau!'le of the good effgrt
of everyone on this campus. The
quality of these efforts were reflected with the PEP, TIP, Quiet
Quality and USPS Service awards
so many of our faculty and staff
received. AI Wilson of Physical
Plant even went on to be recognized
alii the university-wide Employee of
t he Year!
My thanks to everyone for
making this another wonderful
year and I look forward to even
more success as we enter the new
millennium Enjoy your summer
ltnd the somewhat more relaxed
pace far the nex;t several months.
You earned it!

nEWS

flash

• AI Wilson, cream of the cream
It's not everyday that a St.
Petersburg campulil employee wins
not one prestigious award but two.
In thi1:1 case, Al WiLmn of physical
plant received the 1998 Outstanding
Staff award and (one of two) USFGabor Employee of the Year awards!
When named Employee of the
Year at a Tampa campus ceremony,
AJ received a standing ovation Wld a
check fot $5001
AJ was nominated by campus

Al Wilson receives much-deserved
recognition as a 1998 USF-Gabor
Employee of the Year.
See WILSON on page 2

J
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WILSON from page 1

Police Sgt. Alall Hebdon for the
results of his labor- a meticulously
groomed campus. "Al's a lways vary
focused on his work and seems
inconspicuous until you step back and
look nt the incredible acope of his
work," Hebdon auid, referring to all
the flowers, plants, bushea and trees
AI tends to as if they were his own.
"Al is a man with integrity who
has an incredible WQJ'k ethic," said
supervisor Ron Bugg. "1 could say it
over and over- he's a fBiltastic
employee and individual."
• Longtime profeasor dies
Regis Factor, govcmment and
international relations, died April18
at home in his s leep. He was 61.
Regis came to USF St. Petersburg
m 1971. He was a highly regarded
professor and advtsor to the pre-law
club Legalis.
He planned to retire a t the end of
the spring semester becauS(> of failing

health. He was slated to be honored
at the spring
eontmencement,
along with other
retiring fucully, for
his tire less service
to VSF. Instead,
the commencement was decfi..
Regi• Factor
entcd to him ood
to Srun Fustulgi..a.n, libracy. who died
March 1.
wRegis was a man of great depth
and integrity who dtsplayed a
remarkable commitment to the life
of the mind," said Ray Ar&enault,
h istory. "He was an intellectual's
inteJJectual, nnd I respected him
greatly.,.
Regia' students loved him.
"I've never seen a teacher as
available to his students as Regis
Factor," said alumnus and former
Student Government president
David Rodrigues "Several s tu.dent8
have come up to me crying, and said
he was like a candy store - he was
alway2 there for us.
"He was so proud of his students' ability to stay f~usro when
distracted by complex family life
and work. The fact is we couldn't
have been more proud to have had
Regis in our lives."

Maki11g our goal

Advancement
altd the College
of Educat~on led
the fund-rmsttzg
effm·t for the
USF Facultv/
Stuff camparg11.
The memben>
of each dcpartm£>111 will be
reu ardcd lL'tih a

WINNER
RECEIVES
JUST
DESSERTS"
CELEBRATION

des~rt

part'

Ill

Ma..,·
The ('ampll:;
tt g oal
bv $1 ooa a nd
doubled partw1
patum compa,.ed
to Jast vear
f!XC'l'l'Cied

Student Tim Lenahan agreea
"Dr Factor was in evtlry perfect
sense all that he inap1red his students to be, and that wn~ an excsllent and virtlwus person.
"More than anything else he
tnrd to teach us to st-ek the benefits
of a clai icnl education. He was a
fantastic profesgor, t he hkes of
which I've not seen m six y£•on of
higher education."
Regis' survivors mclude hls wife,
Debbie, and sons Andrew nnd
Daniel The family sugge&ts memonat contnb\ltions to Hospt«;e of the
Flonda Suncoast, Opus De1, Al..SA,
or USF St. Petersburg.
• Safety tips
You may rest assured that the
Bayboro District area is one of the
safest in St. Petersburg. At least
that's whqt St. Pete Officer RJchard
Berthelot, our ~omrnunity pohce
coordinator, espouses.
"I believ~ I have the safest area
in the ~:ity, and I've pulled the stats
to prove it," said Berthelot, who was
on campus recently to share t lps on

personal safety.
tOur campu6 conunumty must
have already known that becauS(I
few people showed up to t he se s1on
wluch was organited by campus
officer Brian McHenry.J
"The b1g thmg here you have to
be concerned about IS property
crime," Berthe1ut smd. With orgam:r.ahons a nd busmes&>H hke AJl
Children's Ho~:~pJtal Bayfront Med1
cal Center and Flonda Power s t.Jrroundmg the campus tJwre ar
huhdn•ds of velucles s1ttin 1 all da}
in parkmg lots
"'That's givthg thE' bad b'UY"' a lot
of oppm tumtles" to go out and mtd
what s insldl' thP car8 Bntlwlot
sa..id.
Often cars aren't locked, mlll.kmg
it even easiPT on thievos to <•ithPr
~teal thf' ear or swipe th£:> tape
players or ooll phonls imnde.
But smnsh and grabs can occur
even 10 locked (;'ars when drivers
leave loose change in the console
area or leave valuables or packages

in plain v1ew.

MAY
13

Asct!hSicn Day

Roman Catholic, Pcotestahl

16

Martyrdom 08Y. (Guru

Sild1

Arjan Oav Jl)
Ascension Day
Shavuot" (2 days)
Pentecost
Pent8CO$l
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20
21

23
30

Eastern Orthodox
Roman Catholtc, Protestant
Eastern Orthodox

• lnrlloate holy days on which ob$erv!lht indl\llduals might request to be absent from class or work
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"Using good common sense is tho
best personal safety bp," Berthelot
!iaid. "And remember, most pt.~ple
are good as opposed to bad."
• Whale of • t.le comes to campus
Amara Zu, the 90 foot sailing
barge that doubles as a stage, has
been parked at our waterfront all
.,., mter courtesy of l SF s Department of Marine Sc1encc Caravan
Stage Company, the troupe that
hves and travels on the shtp, will
perform Trapped: A Whale of a Talc
May 1 8 m Poynter Park (located
bctw een the USF Poynter Library
and the Salvador Dali Museum).
Th show is staged on the entire
deck and uses the sh1p's masts and
rtgt,Tinr. for props. Another prop is a
54 foot mflatable whale! It's an
01 iginal production expressing 1asues
and concerns about tho environment
and whale harpoonmg The show
coats $10 for adults and $5 for
children however May 4-5 a re
considered "pay what you can day."

-NTSOF

PRIDE

- l TSF alumna Beth GarCia has
bP n nam£d '"Workmg Mother of the
)' l'nr" by Workmg Wamatt magazine.
Sh and her husband, Johnny
Oar u, are USF theater grnds and
wn rs of The Manhattan Kid's Club
InN w York City. The center,
lo nted tn Greenwich Village, has
been so s uccessfulm JUst a few years
of operation that 1t now has a waitmg liet of nearly 300

-While the demand for accountants
greater than ever the number of
accountancy maJors graduating from
roliPges and univf'rsities is declining
l'XCl'pt ot places like USF, which has
uno of the h1ghest rated programs m
tho coUiitry. "We place every student
that we produce," says Robert Keith,
d1rector of the USF School of Accountancy. *'W e're trymg to do some
tlungi to appeal to younger htgh
school folks We are becommg more
the busmess consultant-type folks
rather than the bookkeepers as we
were known in the past.,.
IB

• Longevity, hard work ffirmed

Congratulations to Mike White,
ISDS, and Eleanor Guetzloe, education, for their 3Q years leach) of
s ervice to the University Both were
recognized at the annual Faculty I
Staff Awards Luncheon in March
Other members of the campus
community were recognized for
outstanding work The US P S.
ExrellPnce in Service Awards were
wvon to Tim Lane, mn1l room, B ill
Benjamin, purchasmg, David
Brodosi, library, Estella Buneb,
s ponson>d research, a nd Joe Perez,
advising center
Not to be overlooked were the
runners•up for the service a wards.
Runners-up included: Marti Garratt,
advancement. Jan Boyd, library,
Erma Dent, bu tnl'SS, Steve
Fonetb,
bbrnry, Regina Bringas, hbrary
Renee Hoffman,
adv1sing c ntl'r, Joan
Krnnedy, marme
ctence and Mauree
Kimb 11, FlO
Joe Percr; olsp
rcce1ved a umvers1ty
w1de Outfltandmg
Servu;e Award for 1998
Bravo!
Many thanks to
Barbara Fleischer,
human resources, and
Sudsy Tschiderer,
a dvancement, for
orgom:r:ing such a b'~"" at
event with pnws galore
and wonderful food!
M1h! Wlute, p1ct1tnd
ahove, and E/cnnor
Gw tzloe, belcxt are
congmtulated by Lulln;y
Stryker, vice president of
buclgets, human resources
and m{onnatwn technology

• Etcetera

Barbara Reynolds, library,
Peter Betzer, marine science and
Campus Dean Bill Heller w£>re part
of the human chain that created the
longest pitch in major }()ague bas£.>ball at Tropicana Field's ftrst home
game
About 2,000 people lined Central
Avenue from Florida Power Park to
Trnpicana Field, passing a bQseball

for the opening throw.
Another USFer, Denise Mlller,
nn a lumna and adjunct profe-ssor of
education, olso pnrtlcipatcd
Campus Dean BiJI Heller, who
<'hni~ nn advisory comm1ttee thnt ts
t-valuntmg potential plans for
Sunken Gardens, 1!!1 s('()ktng ~ ugges
tions on usos for the tnte C all hun
(1151) lfyou have an idea .
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I)OGW\t'!>

diaiHtminated a research paper she
co-authored at a National Science
Foundation-funded workshap last
Faculty/Staff Notes aummer.
Rebecca also attended the
Jay Sokolunky, ~nthropo1ogy, American Society for Environmental
conducted fieldwork in Deeembar in
History ronferanee in Tucson, Ari2:.,
an indigenous, peasant villag~ in the from Aprill5-18, whore she orgaeentral highlands of Mexico. He has
nized and participatfX! in n panel
worked in t his region since 1972 and titled .. Defining Community, Negotihiii eurrent research focuses on the
ating Scale: The Struggle Over
impact of urbanization on generaNatural Resources."
tional relations. Jay also ia working
Many thanks also to Rebecca,
with the anthropology program at
and her husband, Shreeram
!hero-Americana University to
Krishnaswami, for organizing the
develop a multimedia CD ROM
Ramsey Clark lecture in April on
foe using on the eulture of peasant
campus. The lecture brought mora
communitiefl in the region.
than 500 people to campus
Jim Fellows, accounting, was a
Art Schwartz, fmance, covisiting seholar at Brighton Univerauthored (with James Koelach, a
s ity in England in March. While
USF MBA student and St. Peters·
there, he eonduetcd seminars on
burg real estate appraiser) "Short
international tax policy and at~
Stop: A Case Study" in the Journal
tended semina111 on the British tax
of Real Estate Practice and Educasystem and global management
tion.
strategie5;. Jim also publiBhed
Jim Martin 1 Oasis, was unani~
"Shareholder Debt and Zero Tax
mously named chairman of the
Basis: Implications for Real Estate
Southwest Florida Water ManageCorporations'" in the spring issue of
ment District <SWFWMP> Govemmg
Rm1l Edatt Law Journal
Board at its March meeting for the
Rebeeea Johns, geography,
remainder of his term. He previously
attended the annual meetings of the was acting chair. Jim's tenn will end
Assoeiation of American Geograwhen his replacement, Watson L.
phers in Honolulu, Hawaii, from
Haynes II of St. Petersburg is
March 24-30. She organized and
confinned by the state Senate.
chaired a panel there titled "RescuGoverning Board members are
ing Urban Sustainability: Continuunpaid citizen volunteers appointed
ing the Dialogue" during which i he
by the Governor.

r.-------------------------~
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Jaeob Neusner, roligiouR
studtes, served a1o1 commencement
speaker for the campus' spring 1999
commencement.
Am be Njoe, gQVemment r~la·
tions and international a ffairs,
recently presented "Transportation
Policy, Women nnd Develtlpment in
Sub-Saharan Africa: The Case of
Cameroon" at the 40th annual
Transportation Research Forum in ·
Philadelphia. He aleo published
"Technology Transfer and Publio
Transportation Functioning in Lessdeveloped Countries" in the Journal
of Third World Studies.

Pat Stone hands a , urprised Sheri
Beaudreau her Quiet Qualit,Y Award
during a staff 7m'eting.

Congratulations to Sheri
Beaudreau, student affairs/ fitness
center, who received a Quiet Quality Award in Man:h. She wa11
nominated by Pat Stone, coWlseling
and career center, for her positive
attitude and enthusiasm.
Dick Stilts, copy room, took the
casting call for pre-1974 claasie ears
for the movie Forever Min(!, starring
Ray Liotta and Joseph Fiennes at
the Don CeSar on St. Pete Beach.
Dick. and his '66 cutlass, "Candy,"
were filmed i.n four background
scenes. Dick will have to wait for the
film's release to find out if his scenes
wound up on the cutting room floor.
In any ca..e, he's happy because he
earned $200 for the day, plus an·
other $25 far shaving off his goatee
- which the director said wasn't in
style in 1973, when the movie was
set .

~-~-----------------------~
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University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Dean's Corner
Bill Heller Taking stock of the 1998-99 year On May 2 we held for spring
Commencement and graduated about 300 students. It was a great moment. for
out students and for us as we shared their pride of accomplishments and
celebrated with their families.
Commencement is a time for us to reflect on the 1998-99 academic year
and what we accomplished. This has been a year of many positively mixed
with the loss of two of our colleagues, Regis Factor and Sam Fustukjian, both
of whom helped make this campus the Wonderful place each of us enjoys. We
will truly miss them but will never forget what they've meant to us as
individuals or as a campus.
The successes this year have been quite phenomenal. We had the largest
enrollment increase of any campus this
past and our overall allotment for the year is also on the plus
side.
Our Monday night lecture libraries was a huge success with good crowds
each night. Our learning community completed its first year and we have
learned much from the students who were in the charter class. They are an
enthusiastic group of young people who really made this a different campus.
We're looking forward to seeing them as sophomores and having a new group
this fall .
The campus community, in a tremendous joint effort, worked to
successfully incorporate Port Discovery
into the City of St. Petersburg's revitalization plan for its port.
We broke ground on the new Florida Canter for Teachers, started our
Saturday MBA Program in January
and watched the continued expansion of the nursing protection. Our
partnership with SPJC resulted in a tremendous first year.
We projected 200 students and ended up this spring with 432!
There were very few glitches in spite of a rather sudden effort to
the partnership m place. We look forward to even more students m
the fall and involvement with SPJC campuses as sites for cur upper
level courses.
And for the first time ever, the campus will realize more than
$1 million in grants from external agencies outside of the Department
of Marine Science. This is phenomenal growth when one considers
that in 1992 wo wore receiving very few grant dollars.
The preceding accomplishments occurred because of the good effort
of everyone on this campus. The
quality of these efforts were reflected with the PEP, TIP, Quiet
Quality and USPS Service awards so many of our faculty and staff
received. Al Wilson of Physical Plant even went on to be recognized
all the university-wide Employee of the Year!
My thanks to everyone for making this another wonderful
year and I look forward to even more success as we enter the new
millennium Enjoy your summer
The somewhat more relaxed pace far the next several months.
You earned it!
Page 1
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NEWS flash
Al Wilson, cream of the cream It's not everyday that a St.
Petersburg campus employee wins not one prestigious award but two.
In this case, Al Wilson of physical plant received the 1998 Outstanding
Staff award and (one of two) USF Gabor Employee of the Year awards!
When named Employee of the Year at a Tampa campus ceremony,
AJ received a standing ovation With a check for $500.
AJ was nominated by campus
Al Wilson receives much-deserved recognition as a 1998 USF-Gabor
Employee of the Year.
See WILSON on page 2
WILSON from page 1
Police Sgt. Alan Hebdon for the results of his labor- a meticulously
groomed campus. "Al's always vary focused on his work and seems
inconspicuous until you step back and look at the incredible scope of his
work," Hebdon said, referring to all the flowers, plants, bushes and trees
Attends to as if they were his own.
"Al is a man with integrity who has an incredible Work ethic," said
supervisor Ron Bugg. "I could say it over and over- he's a ecstatic
employee and individual."
Longtime professor dies Regis Factor, government and
international relations, died April 18 at home in his sleep. He was 61.
Regis came to USF St. Petersburg 1971. He was a highly regarded
professor and advisor to the pre-law club Legalis.
He planned to retire at the end of
the spring semester because of failing
health. He was slated to be honored
at the spring commencement, along with other
retiring faculty, for his tireless service
to USF. Instead, the commencement was decided
Regis Factor ended to him and to Sam Fustukjian, library. who died
March 1.
Regis was a man of great depth and integrity who displayed a
remarkable commitment to the life of the mind," said Ray Arsenault,
history. "He was an intellectual's intellectual, and I respected him
greatly.,.
Regis students loved him. "I've never seen a teacher as
available to his students as Regis Factor," said alumnus and former
Student Government president David Rodrigues "Several students
have come up to me crying, and said he was like a candy store - he was
always there for us.
"He was so proud of his students' ability to stay focused when
distracted by complex family life and work. The fact is we couldn't
have been more proud to have had Regis in our lives."
Making our goal
WINNER RECEIVES JUST DESSERTS CELEBRATION
Student Tim Lenahan agree "Dr Factor was in every perfect
sense all that he inspired his students to be, and that was an
excellent and virtuous person.
Page 2
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"More than anything else he and to teach us to the benefits
of a classical education. He was a fantastic professor, the likes of
which I've not seen a six on of higher education."
Regis' survivors include his wife, Debbie, and sons Andrew and
Daniel The family suggests contributions to Hospice of the
Florida Suncoast, or USF St. Petersburg.
Safety tips
You may rest assured that the Bayboro District area is one of the
safest in St. Petersburg. At least that's what St. Pete Officer Richard
Berthelot, our community police coordinator, espouses.
"I believe I have the safest area in the city, and I've pulled the stats
to prove it," said Berthelot, who was on campus recently to share tips on
MAY
13
16
20
21
23
30
Association Day Martyrdom Day. (Guru)
Arjan Davis Ascension Day
Shavuot" (2 days)
Pentecost Pentecostal
personal safety.
Advancement and the College of Education led
the fundraising effort for the USF Faculty Stuff campaign
The member of each department will be dessert part
The campus goal by $1 for and
doubled parked
patum compared
to last vear
tour campus community must have already known that because
few people showed up to the session which was organized by campus
officer Brian McHenry "The big thing here you have to
be concerned about is property crime," With organ
patrons and business
Children's Hospital Bayfront Medical Center and Florida Power star
rounding the campus there are hundreds of vehicles sitting in all day
in parking lots
"That's giving the bad BUY" a lot of turtles" to go out and and
whats inside the care said.
Often cars aren't locked, making it even easier on thieves to with
steal the car or swipe the tape players or call phones indeed.
But smash and grabs can occur even 10 locked cars when drivers
leave loose change in the consealed area or leave valuables or packages
in plain view.
Roman Catholic, Protestant
Eastern Orthodox
Jewish
Roman Catholtc, Protestant
Eastern Orthodox
holy days on which observe individuals might request to be
Page 3
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absent from class or work
"Using good common sense is the best personal safety be," Berthelot
said. "And remember, most people are good as opposed to bad."
Whale of the comes to campus
Amara Zu, the 90 foot sailing barge that doubles as a stage, has
been parked at our waterfront all
courtesy of USF's Department of Marine Science Caravan
Stage Company, the troupe that lives and travels on the ship, will
perform Trapped: A Whale of a Tale May 1-8 in Poynter Park (located
between the USF Poynter Library and the Salvador Dali Museum).
The show is staged on the entire deck and uses the ship's masts and
for props. Another prop is a 54 foot inflatable whale! It's an
Original production expressing issues and concerns about the environment
and while happening The show costs $10 for adults and $5 for
children however May 4-5 are considered "pay what you can day."
POINTS OF PRIDE
USF alumna Beth Garcia has be named '"Working Mother of the
Year" by Working Woman magazine. She and her husband, Johnny
Garcia, are USF theater grads and winners of The Manhattan Kid's Club
In New York City. The center, Talented to Greenwich Village, has
been so successful Just a few years
of operation that it now has a waiting list of nearly 300
While the demand for accountants is greater than ever the number of
accountancy majors graduating from colleges and universities is declining
except of places like USF, which has one of the highest rated programs
the country. "We place every student that we produce," says Robert Keith,
director of the USF School of Accountancy. *'We're trying to do some
to appeal to younger high school folks We are becoming more
the business consultant-type folks rather than the bookkeepers as we
were known in the past.
Longevity, hard work formed
Congratulations to Mike White,
ISDS, and Eleanor Guetzloe, education, for their 30 years each) of
service to the University Both were recognized at the annual Faculty
Staff Awards Luncheon in March Other members of the campus
community were recognized for outstanding work The USPS.
Excellence in Service Awards were won to Tim Lane, mail room, Bill
Benjamin, purchasing, David Brodosi, library, Estella Buneb,
sponsored research, and Joe Perez, advising center
Not to be overlooked were the runners-up for the service awards.
Runners-up included: Marti Garratt, advancement. Jan Boyd, library,
Erma Dent, business, Steve Forseth, library, Regina Bringas, library
Renee Hoffman, advising center, Joan Kennedy, marine
science and Mauree Kimball, FIO Joe Perez also
received a university wide Outstanding Service Award for 1998
Bravo!
Many thanks to
Barbara Fleischer, human resources, and
Sudsy Tschiderer, advancement, for
organizing such event with prizes galore
and wonderful food!
Mike White, pictured above, and Eleanor
Gutzloe, below are congratulated by Laurey
Page 4
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Stryker, vice president of budgets, human resources
and information technology
Etcetera
Barbara Reynolds, library, Peter Betzer, marine science and
Campus Dean Bill Heller were part of the human chain that created the
longest pitch in major League baseball at Tropicana Field's first home game
About 2,000 people lined Central Avenue from Florida Power Park to
Tropicana Field, passing a baseball for the opening throw.
Another USFer, Denise Miller, an alumna and adjunct professor of
education, also participated Campus Dean Bill Heller, who
advisory committee that is Evaluating potential plans for
Sunken Gardens, seeking suggestions on uses for the the Call
(1151) If you have any idea.
Faculty/Staff Notes
Jay Sokolovsky, anthropology, conducted fieldwork in December in
an indigenous, peasant village in the central highlands of Mexico. He has
worked in this region since 1972 and his current research focuses on the
impact of urbanization on generational relations. Jay also is working
with the anthropology program at hero-Americana University to
develop a multimedia CD ROM for using on the culture of peasant
communities in the region.
Jim Fellows, accounting, was a
visiting scholar at Brighton University in England in March. While
there, he conducted seminars on
international tax policy and attended seminar on the British tax
system and global management strategies;. Jim also published
"Shareholder Debt and Zero Tax Basis: Implications for Real Estate
Corporations" in the spring issue of Real Estate Law Journal
Rebecca Johns, geography, attended the annual meetings of the
Association of American Geographers in Honolulu, Hawaii, from
March 24-30. She organized and
chaired a panel there titled "Rescuing Urban Sustainability:
Continuing the Dialogue" during which she disseminated a research paper she
co-authored at a National Science Foundation-funded workshop last summer.
Rebecca also attended the American Society for Environmental
History conference in Tucson, Ariz.
from April 5-18, where she organized and participating in panel
titled .. Defining Community, Negotiating Scale: The Struggle Over
Natural Resources."
Many thanks also to Rebecca, and her husband, Shreeram
Krishnaswami, for organizing the Ramsey Clark lecture in April on
campus. The lecture brought marathon 500 people to campus
Art Schwartz, finance, co authored (with James Koelach, a
USF MBA student and St. Petersburg real estate appraiser) "Short
Stop: A Case Study" in the Journal of Real Estate Practice and Education.
Jim Martin, Oasis, was unanimously named chairman of the
Southwest Florida Water Management District <SWFWMD> Governing
Board at its March meeting for the remainder of his term. He previously
was acting chair. Jim's tenn will end when his replacement, Watson L.
Haynes II of St. Petersburg is confirmed by the state Senate.
Governing Board members are unpaid citizen volunteers appointed
by the Governor.
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Jacob Neusner, religious studies, served as commencement
speaker for the campus' spring 1999 commencement.
Ambe Njo, government relations and international affairs,
recently presented "Transportation Policy, Women and Development in
Sub-Saharan Africa: The Case of Cameroon" at the 40th annual
Transportation Research Forum in Philadelphia. He also published
"Technology Transfer and Public Transportation Functioning in Less
developed Countries" in the Journal of Third World Studies.
Pat Stone hands a surprised Sheri Beaudreau her Quiet Quality Award
during a staff meeting. Congratulations to Sheri Beaudreau,
student affairs/ fitness
center, who received a Quiet Quality Award in March. She was
nominated by Pat Stone, counseling and career center, for her positive
attitude and enthusiasm.
Dick Stilts, copy room, took the casting call for pre-1974 classic cars
for the movie Forever Mine, starring Ray Liotta and Joseph Fiennes at
the Don Cesar on St. Pete Beach. Dick. and his '66 cutlass, "Candy,"
were filmed i.n four background scenes. Dick will have to wait for the
film's release to find out if his scenes wound up on the cutting room floor.
In any case, he's happy because he earned $200 for the day, plus and
other $25 far shaving off his goatee which the director said wasn't in
style in 1973, when the movie was set.
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